YOUR
CHOICE
2 SOFT
TACOS

Shrimp

9.5

Chicken

8

Three big fresh sautéed shrimp per taco topped with
sriracha mayo.

All white meat southwest seasoned chicken, real
cheddar, and sriracha mayo.
Add a pickle for .50

Fish

market price

Fresh fish of the day, grilled to order, chefs choice
preparation.

A BURRITO

A BOWL
Bowls are served
over rice.

Carnitas Pork

8

Carne Asada Beef

9

Juicy slow cooked pulled pork with, real cheddar, and
zesty adobo crema.
Braised and shredded choice beef with real cheddar and our
exclusive 3 sauce blend.

Veggie

7.5

Grilled seasonal veggies with siriacha mayo. Real
cheddar, black beans, rice on request.

HUNGRY? Make it 3 TACOS or add extra meat!
All items served in a warm flour tortilla with scratch-made
tomato and corn salsas and romaine.
Gluten free corn tortillas available upon request.

Call Ahead: 570-613-TACO or Text Your Order to 570-817-1559
SouthWestSavory.com • Check our daily location and features on

Facebook

Savor the Flavor
QUESADILLAS
10

8

6

Southwest Shocker

8

Big chicken and rice burrito with chef
DJ’s house made wing sauce, cheddar,
romaine, and sour cream.

Gluten Free Power Bowl

Served over romaine with grilled
seasonal veggies, and scratch-made
tomato and corn salsas. House-made
honey chipotle red wine vinaigrette,
cheddar, and black beans available
on request.

10

10
9

9
8

CHIPS &
QUESO
Tortilla chips with warm nacho
cheese queso dip.3

MAKE IT A MEAL!
for JUST $3 MORE!

Real cheddar cheese melted in a large flour
tortilla. Diced and grilled bell pepper, onion,
and tomato. Side of tomato salsa and sour
cream. Jalapeños available upon request.

DJ’s Hot Wing
Burrito Bowl

8.5

Chunks of all white meat chicken with
rice, black beans, tomato and corn salsas,
romaine, cheddar, DJ’s house-made wing
sauce, and sour cream.

Frychos

FRIES

Savory goodness. Fries topped with
everything on the truck except the
steering wheel!

7

Savory Fries

3

Fancy Fries

5

Golden French fries served plain or
dusted with your choice of Old Bay or
Cajun seasoning.
Savory Fries topped with choice of garlic
truffle aioli, DJ’s wing sauce, nacho cheese,
garlic parmesan, or spicy bourbon.

Add fries & a drink
($4 with fancy fries)

Savory us a spot for lunch or your next private party!

